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I Jllp^iiies and the most
'

?gPrVilTY IS NEVER AN

Ing'J'JK^pB- t^e, purchase - is made at

i^lV'iaua-scH's.

'?$' FOR XMAS
'

ef?tt&- fjf^er
yoa *sxcelliHit yalues in

-^nteC^tItI» WAItB, ?SOAPS.

^ i*MLJLt&teia£ range pf
sundries. ;

r^^.^felJtov« &nme special offers in -

c£fet^»-
'

' KODAKS. ^ §

~%3p Ask «b abput[ them.

,
£ $tfejnjOTil»er the extip. holidays this'

'

^fisa**
'

3&B»H be iiuurt bt Kodak Film.
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|V Assents £h.gre.
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^ (iciierBl PlmnWr and

;

r

- Ironworker

I -*
- IS STILL

&*£&*&&$, &a&kte8king. Gasfittlng,

IXcfefdj^isk-'ft'lndmfllB, Laying on Water

f l*y'-»«PWbb-«-» -iiv^ialiEfaction to all.

'?^?gfe&t** glv«ti lor all Geiterei

j.^^ *7? ?%
,

; \ «*P* «rs-

ih ^J^WLU WORK GUARANTEED.

-^: t, h. lewis
, 'VfffZROY STRtE'T, WALCHA.

, Arindale4JniMaWalcha
. Fc^^aiiqlQ^rk Motor Service

' ^*Str4*IlVe WaR|-a 10.16 ajn. on

t .^-ffiipjp^r* ar.d Prt^fsy*. return on

^'I'jrapttfBys and Saturdays at 3 p-m.
?''

-4^«|^nB. t)fftcc^ McMUIyJen's Re

rifti#ftm-nt ftoonrts.

-Qr W- J- VJCKEftS.

^?% A. PiRTRIDGE
, Blfrtdr Garage

^^S^dfr' MIRE DAY OR NIGHT.

'PHOMJENo. 135.

P. J. PARTRIDGE
'

*

j

Motor Scnrtce, Walcba.
j

?? '?'' '-1- .
?

,

?

CARS FOB Hjft£ OAY OR NIGHT. ]

R!NG 'PHONE 93 OR 161. j

aghnt fou hugi3ydurant
4

'

Motor caJis.
* J_ ?

3acx coopey
Bcrfrt aod Shoe Maker

fKfeAk Plfl-ERS & CO.)
j

DErtSY 6TF;EET, WALCHA.

Itepairb done onf tli» sSiorlest notice,
arid ail wtttt Kuakifiteed.

Ladies Punip Shoe Work a #
Speciality.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT.
A STUDEBAKF.R SEDAN CAR for
i^Hliie, Day or IViflht. Careful Driver.

' M. SWEENEY
yPHQtfK 32 - -

-

WALCHA

THOSE OLD BOOTS.

HAVE TffiAnviADE NEW.

MESSRS Y0UNG BROS. have

conunenced buaiaess in the preniises
?'

lately occiipietji by Gv W. Lisle, «uSi

^rast, by strict ' attfention to business,
t6 command a

'

fair leimre of .support,

Onfy the BEST of Materials used,

a/KJ V^ork put -out fat Prices to Suit
Ihe

tlmes.(

\-
'

AfcL.WOBK GOARANTEED.
'

:

'

YOJNG BROS.,

1=$

?

'

.

- Fit»ey
'

Street, Wafcha. J

M- ?' ??'-''?' ^

A fine selection of Xmas Ties at

RobertB Bros. Prices 1/6, 1/11, 2/6,

3/6, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11, 5/fi.

1MIS WEEK'S SPECLALS
at

ERRATT & CO/S.
Glass Cruets, 4/9, 4/1 i,

7/11,12/6.
Glass Powckr Bowls, 2/11 ,

3/6.
Set of 3 Mflk Jugs, 3/9 set.

18-piece Tea Sets, 9/6 set.

PORT MACQUAR1E.
filBewterein. this is^ue -will be fqundi

ata adferisiemeal ot an auction sale ot

20 buiMiag bioaEs, to iafce place at

tais popular sepsule 'i?M»rt on Boxing
D=iy» in$ 2SiQi inst. The veiling agent*
are F^awifcke aaad Gill Jjt4-. jand A,
H- -auT6t8li 41 .Port, Macqu&ife, and
they anticipate that the demand J-w
boiMay -home sites trill bejbrisk,

many

dapple finding th£i jb.
liou&e at Pott is

a Tftinable asset to-day, being easliy
l^t la Till.seaattnB xif the year round, ab
well as beitig Available for llieir aa

wnni^hnii^y *j-he Wocte are situated;
oil the biii -overlooking; 'the golf links

wjLt&tamKDA wondeitQi yiews, «s well

as en|oyfti^ proximity to all the chief

pleasure roeorts aim beaches. Those
who hare sot yet availed themselves
of the ^oys^'oT- this 'Maaiy ,of the
North' may be teteyoeateato know thai

to-day tyte i$ able to-Ju^ke Ihfe trip'
throash Walcha, Uie heart dt

''

the
Northent4TaWe}aodB a»d pick ot the

woplvoottotry, this -centre, being only
Jll^iiinfes or wjiU^ihJttv* hours ma xHt

Port. Tr&v^lin^ *i&/ W^Iclia, ©lie

passes thj& tar-tamed . Apsley aad

Stoney Creefe Falls, but a ^oejB
throV ffoxn the OxJey Hlgbfrajr.'

^hc

thrdngh the Yknrowitcfe Vailej^-me 4tf

the rtqhest jaetoral and ^Wfiealhiral
spots «n ttosortk' Lkkx)&z thie old

station home -w& FOBscii th& greatiScrab
ond -tinibet-. tattds, a veritable, sa&de&
Qfc «a*iiral .ftorav trfee terns. «taghon&,
creepers and Taluabl^ JuiiiiOg tilkbecfe.
From hesre w« droS dow^ fl^. \t^ ^^
old setUeiaBnt of Yai»a'-«» «» i^l^
ingg JUVer^nd $-»ss ofedH««we:^ *-ftM»-

chepfe, o5ae ^oi the ^eactotg jdatryine

dtetnets ror: «ie North- .CoajBt. W^^ast*

bai 12 mjCies from oursftieafcbaa'd re^itt
here and travel -»n ii*wujjh 'typiqjft*

coastal 'iscenery by 4 «ji«rfficfen.l road
J

to top a
hifl. and find vjnie&mii e^j-QrLi

ing tb,e panoramic ww oit'-Port s& I

Mtith th« Mgroat /? Pacific 'as! a. ijack.1

p«Hiod. traiy'lhe orie'fiiwrt. lo mrf«i avI
ideal holidsay. and cbaaigc t*omj-iifi*in-4
land: To jLhoas^-wiio s^c »ot eo *OTr-J

tuaate* In os«iing feelr x-wa i3»de ots

conveyaiK?^ let «s say that 'Ihey «r^B
arrtVe at the pretty litlJe -mH'of tfea^J

cha ^t l©,J5-a-tn. by the Gi&x Ii»e«

IKUSseqgei' *x&iu, *and -«a Monday ,WB^^
Friday iiafc with yickers's sedati «exv?

vice/'traM^JIng thTDBgh in*-5oinfoiC

reaching Port* at abeot 430. Special
tripa may.

be 'aXTanged. and the sell
j

inK apents -will be. oftly too i^ete^i toi

complete same on receipt of.
instruc-.j

tion?. ]

[?]
HE«W oi|' Saitfhtbar

^Th^ ColtoWfig weretff^ent at tji*

Literary fnstftjite When , f he alov©]
roeettog wsbt 'held: .Sfessrs. A. ^Td
Nivfsffltt {chair), A. E: Lisle, W. Mllisj
A. l^iFfeori, -W. J. McGnfitog, C. &neen|
C. R. Fetwfcke, K. Green, J. GUI, JJ
D. D&vid06n, A. E. 'JlcCormack, CS
EliiotL A. W. SteeL P. Davidson. £

Btier, Jas. Steel, G. ». HickB, G. R. I«
GHL .

?

'

i
An apology was receiTed from Mis.

W. -3re--nw . £
Correspondence included a 'leinjr

from Nx.
?

felieodienat, re poultry;
judge.— The, Sepristary was ?instructed
*a inform him that a poultry Jud|e
had been Appointed. . f

DELEGATES. j

MeBBrs, A. W. Steel and A. D. Mpr
rfiie were appointed delegates' to Jit
tend the conference at the -J*£n Iiaes

Bxperimental' F%irm on Weoaes*&y,
December 14.

SHEEP PENS.
''

The Secretary' gave a -verbal r^ort
as to sngeested alterations to Jthe
sheep pens, and on the motioq at

Mebars. A. .E. Lisle and J. A. Ni^sOD
it was decided to discuss the iriktter

and alteroativie suggestion by w. A.

W.- Steel, and a
sjjb-cojnmitteei con

sisting of Messrs.' A W. and
lafi.JBtoel,

Jas. Davidson and ttie PreBjdenjt was

1 appointed to draw up plans ant .spe
cifications and eubmil Fame ib the

January meeting, It was decidea that

j

cn'y half the pens be altered ^t pre

sent.
'

-

'
'

?? -

'i

I

LADIES' CATTLE DRAFf.
' A suggestion by Mr. W. 'Elf s that

p. ladies' cattle draft be inclined; In

the' programme at the forttfcoiiiixig

show ?will be discussed at tfce next

HACK. }

Moved by Mr. J. A. Nivisdni fiecond

ed by Mr. W. BIHb- that a pri|e of £1

! be offered for ^'Hack, under l|
Tiands.'

not to compete in pony classes 37, S8.

39, atid 55 and vice versa. 1

-i
?

- .

?

DONATIONS.— GATgS,
Offers were made to supply nine

sates for the sheep pens b^ Mr. Jas.

Steel (five), and Mr. A. jW. Steel
(four), and it was also gelded to

hold a bee meeting in Febifcary to do

all necessary work.
;?

pRfze 00NAT1018S.
The -following donations^ were iro

raised towards the prize Il^t
; Mr. P. J

FeawicKe £2/2/, Mr. A. -fT. Nivison

£2/2/, Mr. A. S- DavidscA £2. MriB.

E. J. Norton £1/1/, Mr,|c. R. Fen

wicke 10/, A. S. Gill
£lp./.

WALCHA COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

The. mCtotfcly meeting of directors
was held on 'Thursday night last week.

'

Present: Messrs. G, W. PWUips -pre-.
s!0eat), Pcott, T. BatU. Castle. Gibson,

Soiling, lioveti, .FVAVier. An apology
r-w»s jreceivfei tcottf Mr% Can.' v.

'

Messrs. Egberts jBi$-8*'£td.; w«i,tej
asking ^^*«b^ire-fef ibSsi^sa, As they'

tad conver3tefl3lat-- ji if«aeral%tore^[t
was lagree^tiD grimi t6e^reaue«t. '^so
that all other business people who

were,8ub8Qrioers jaronldreqeiye orders

iqr monthly Supplies In rotation.
'

T3ie -*-reside*it reported that Nurse
GaUardY of Sydney, had been appoint
ed io a vacancy on tjbe nursing, slaff

and would -take jap duties 09'lSUi last,

t llr., 'E. ^ ^faSwick^ submitted a

flnanciai statement tacbitmection^wjth
the rt^at Hokpltal- Bali

'

showing -a

crodit luslance or £ 44/11/6. He' also

rf^erred to ihjB\ splendid work trf,

telsates 1- Scoti and fi. Hkrrison, as

geciiBtarfes.
,' 3te- J^-'SoWlng. (tresMjurr»r) presenLed

ibfeJ&iMin&al s^a^emeitt and asked for

bpnfimtiilon of iris and the president's
section, in renewing *200 fixed d.e

pOSJt; #190 that an application be made

fb the-f-5cf?ferannent tbr a special* grant

-%*$m. He ixtO. to report that fee

had eaceired Several signed guarantoe
acOLual ^abscription forms, lie further

sf&gwted that a special vgte of -hanKs

i*$&$}?£?«d ^ Mr. R J. Fenwioke and

||&q|pTt Boolt ^tnd B. Harrtsbn'Ior
I^^IQqs etforte in conn&ctjou with

titfe -MoKpltal Ball:— Report Saind recbni

nja^feaons' adopted
?-'jpfepMnte and salaries amounting lo

£3|y£w-7 were confij-mod and passed
lor f^iarait.

~&%o aoiatron'a report Bhowed Bix pa
0e-* in on 31»t .October.

'

while 13

*tb|*% *t«mitt«?d. 3 diexl. 9 were dis

chjO^ed an4 7 remained at ond of No

ap4ml^s and Nurse Whltr tioromen'res

fenflthUist, relieving .^Juree Mctlon

al#wbo gpf-s on annual leave. Th*

yawnin, ^Cliff Ste^p has resumed

dojSes ttfter .b«Blg laid up with toflu-.

fei»a^r during which lime fci. ParcfU

catted Wt the duties willi coiaplete
ssdjpactiQn: .

'

?

-r

plf&iv&. .Bath antt Fowler (fTouse
Cfmtnlitfee) ^^gesjtad the placing o-
a»alh hoafer in the Isolation ward (a

r|pl*Kje Ihe one- removed: that the
nfttron -be empowered to - have - Ihe

Ipolenni -TMneved Oona men*€' ward

f^bfc *o desired; that a power point

jfe
ifistatted in laundry tn addition to

Ine hi^lcitchen; 'that water tup in-

Ui&faitfjpyia&iA ityfer.Bink, a«4 that;

fcl^pponjB'b^' rem«Ved .from mala hall

In ^tlag 4?ooW—RecommendationB to

[
Tfl^*ms$'-XXhm\tU* %a**«lven

pdmfer to .ptfpcfcne btateria! and ii^ve

ajiei -^Dr Vegejabl^ esjp^en eoclosed.

«6y s-x)uts.
'

Troop, Formed

following & visH from District Com

mHJutoner MitJs, « meeting was held in

the Cpuxicll Cbambets to consider the

odvifcablliiy of foriplcg a Group Com

nrtrtee In regard to the 1st Walcha

Boy Scouts Trpop. Aid. T. C Fenwicke

(J4ayor) presided over a repreaenta

In- opening the meeting, the Mayor

eulogised tne benefits to be derived

by the boys from the groat game of

Scouting. He then called on Mr. A

E. fiouchnmn
*

{headmaster, Public

£ch-*ol)* ,to give a general outline of

the ctaties of end rules governing a

Dody %-t thts kind.

Mr. Couch man gavp, Quito an In-«-

lestln^ address and quoted eonio ex

periences derived from thp practical

side of Scooting.
Tb.0 SCout-Master elect. (Mr. I^.

Frankell then gave the meeting an

insight Into the technical ^ Bid« of

spouting.
Aid, Liigan Hupporfcd fh*- pjoposcd

formatloii of '

a Troop Committee, and

rtbved that a rommiHee be formod

to bp r«Ued '1st Wai cha' Group Com

irltteo '

Seconded by Mrs. V. ,LK)f.berg and

carried.
Election of officers resulted'. Presi

dent. AW. T. C. Fenwicke; vlcePresi

ffentB. Messrs. A- l^yett nnd W. Low;

l^ou secretary. Aid. A. Logan; hon.

treasurer, Mr. A. Howard; executive

fcocnrnltt«». Aid. Fcnwicke and lyOgan,

Messrs' koward and Lrovett, Mes

dampe I^ofberg and Davidson.

'ft was rosolved that the names of

Aid. Fenwic.ke and Logan be forward

ed to the central executive for confir

mation as trustees.

Mr. Couchman moved and Mr.

Lovel t seconded that Messrs. Frankel

«nd .Logan be nominated to the cen

ral executive for appointment as

Scout Master and Cub Master respecl

ively.
The subscription fee was fixed at 1/

per annum.

Sydney defectives have arrested a

well known dentist, and charged him

with embeKfciement its a co-partner.
A Vi'ararnt tor big arrest was taken

ont by the flentlflfs. pro^e^ionBl part

tier. It iis understood tiiat^ sabstan
tial sum Is involved: ???

:'~

THE WALCHA CASH STORE
FITZROY STREET ~

,
~ WALCHA.

i .'?.'.'?

XMAS GIFTS
We have, just opened a Large Assortment of

PRACTICAL* AND USmJL piAS GIFTS.
Prices are fceenly competi tive and Goods are of a

Dependable Quality.

M&k'b Wool Swhrftntng SuiU. Royal
*

Navy, Maroon,
' Black Speedcut, :

8/G

.Men's Silk Athletic Singlet*, 2/6

«&cli. i

Men's Silk and Cotton Short*, 2/11

Men's Coat Sbirr*, Atsoi led colours

s;n, 5/6, e/fi.
1

Men's GoJf Sb«rt«. 4/»J. 5/1?. 6/6.

Plain and Assailed colours.
? I

? i_ ? . — L

Men's Adjustable 'Shaving Mirrors,

Nickiil Fittings. 1/3 Lai go 1/9

each.

Men's Shavina Cream -n Bowls, 2/6
ea«h. .

.Mtn's Boxed' HiWitlfcerchieYs, -3/6

per box.
Mcn'6 Leather Slippers Tan or

Blatk. G/B pair.
Men's Erastic Spodts BeHs, 1 /fl --aeh.

M«n'& Leather BcStt, vnth coloured

Enamel Buckle, 2yC.

M»n's Shavina Outfit*,
2 soaps, Bril

lianHne, Powd«r-tS/ll
s«-t

Merf^ Fancy CoiOured Braces, 1/11,

2/3, 2/9.
?

chiefs. Fp--i -3ojourb, 7J,d each,

chiefs. Fast Goldurs. 7«r eac-H.

M«n's S»lk BroadvWBy T-ie*. A large
*m&f-oilm'nt to select irom 1/, 1/3,

1/11, 2/6.
Men's Sports Coat^ 17/6 18/C. 26/6.

Men's Sports Trousers Plain and

btripe fi/9, €/l\,
9/€, ll/fi

Soap and Perfiime Caskets, 1/3,

1/11. 2/3, 2/f, 2/11.
Soap, Powder atid perfume Caskets.

1/11. 2/11, 3/fi. 5

?Tancy Bcxed 8»apri^ 1/3. 2/-*-. 2/11 -

ooa p. Perfume and Bath Cubes,

3/6.

Lavender Perfume, l/'i. Large bot

tles 1/11
G-ant Tins Tale Powder, Carnation

and Lavender, lOJc] I^argp 1/9',

Bath Saltr Large Fancy Bottles.

1/11 and 2/3

Boys* Thornpnoof Tweed Suits, 19/6.

0oys' Navy Blazers, according to

si5M-, 6/11, 7/6, 8/6.

Boys' Sports Trousers, Greys, 6/9.

Boys' T^e and Handkerchief Set.

2/6 set.

Boys' Sports Coats, 13 /G and 15/G.

I Boys' Fancy Braces, 1/3 and 1/6.

SILK MILANESE UNDER

WEAR, LOCKNIT.

woiC^rs silk Milanese
.-

'

? SETS.

Bfoo*ners and Vest, 5/6 set.

Milanese NJshtdresses, 6/1J and 7/6.

Milanese Pyjamas, 8/11 and S/ti.

Milanese Blouses, 5/6, 5/li, 6/3.
Kiddies' Milanese Frocks, 3/11 and

?

4/3.
Kiddies' .Milanese .Bioomers, 1/6,

1/9. 1/11.
Women's Milanese Brassieres, '/3

and 2/6.

Puff and Washer Sets, 1/6 set.

Puff, Washer, and Comb, 1/11 aet.

holiday oLnrrrs.v
Soap, Washer, Towel and Comb,

2/11 se'L '.'.;.

Sewing Outfits, 1/9 aud 2/6.
F'a,«cy Boxed Handkerchiefe, 2/8,

.2/8, 2/11, 3/11.

Statiwery Compendiums,. 1/, 3/6,
2/3, 2/6.

Boxed Stationery, 2/C, 2/3 2/11.
3/6.

Gilded Sh-oe Trees, J id- pair.

Box of Water Colour Paints, 9£d,

J./3. Extra large 1/11.

Women's Tub Frocks. Assorted de

signs and fadeless. No sleeves.

5/6; witb Bleeves 5/11.

Giris' Tub Frocks. Asspfted de
signs and Sateless., 3/3f

and 3/11.

A LARGE ASSO^tkE^f

OF

ART NEEDLEWORK TO
SELECT FROM.

?

ORIENTAL NAPERY.

Coloured Mosaic Designs, /

DPoyleys, 6 x 12. 1/1| each.

10 x 15, 1/9 each.

12 x 18, mi each

. „ 14 x 20, 2/3 each.
Handkerchief Sachets, 1/3.

Powder Puff Cases, 7 Jd each.

DEPENDABLE GOODS AT A LOWER PRICE.

THE WALCHA CASH STORE

BOWDEN'S GARAGE
Walcha — Walcha Road Motor Service.

Tli« M-Mor Lorry Leaves Daily f Sunday excepfed). at 6 p.m., aud all
luggage musl be seat by it. No luggage taWu by cars.

THE SERVJCE CARS LEAVE AT 7.45 P.M. DAILY.

Repairs to all Makes of Cars at Reasonable Rates.
BATTERIES CHARGED. FREE AIR SYSTEM.

OILS, BENZINE AND ACCESSORIES STOCKED.

ALL MAKES OF TYRES ON HAND.

CARS FOR HIRE.

C. E. BOWDEN
?PHONE 16.

ALL WORK EXECUTED PERSONALLY.

The Modern Painter can apply a Coat of Priming, or a Coat
of Stain, or Lime Wash, but a job that calls for the PRG £R
application of PROPER Coats of Paint does not require the I

MODERN PAINTER, who was brought up ov a Tin of

READY MIXED PAINT, stirred around in different directions
for different Coats. IT REQUIRES THE OLD FASHIONED

UP-TO-DATE PAINTER, who uses WHITE LEAD AND OIL

ONLY, FRESHLY MIXED TO DESIRED TINTS ON THE
JOB. . .

PAINT MEANS PROTECTION, IF

CHARLIE LOFBERG
DOES THE PAINTING.

Fitzroy Street - ~—
- Walcha. 'Phone 88.

'Hosiery,' the ideal Xmas gift, ;

At
j

Roberts' Sl-os. in special gift bSfces,
from 4/1| J|--.18/11 pair. j

i Robert* Grof. are showing special

gift siipper* for'fadles, from 4/11 to

J

14/11 pair.

CHAMPION HORSE.

Mr. Herb O'Pjfgilf,
of Kunderang.

and son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Andrew

0TNeill, Walcha, secured first prize

with his well known stallion liiidium

in the N*S. Wales championship cattle

drs^fi, at the Annidale Rodeo last

week, from a large field o* competi -

tore from all parts of tne fcitate ana

Queensland. This is not the first occa

sion that Mr. O'Neill was successful

wttb the same horse, hie having ob

tainefl the blue ribbon in other centres

Jor sunflftf work. Herb, who is a Wai

chf. native, and who rode the win

ner, has always been recognised as a

first-class Tongh rider and stockman,

and we -congratulate him on his new

laurels. Mr. W. Ellis, Waterloo, with

his noralnee Trilby, also put up a

creditable performance in the cham

pionship, being fifth.

POUCE COURT

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9.
'

(Before Mr. W. C. Geikie, P.M.)

Eric Stanley Dignana, charged witb

driving a motor lorry without a driv
er's license, pleaded not guilty.

Constable Worrall, in evidence, sta

ted that about $ p.m. on November li.

in company with Sergeant Sctirader,

ae saw a Ford utility truck being driv

en down Fitzroy-strcet. There- were

uo head lights. The lorry pulledup on

tiie side of the road. I saw defendant

get out from behind the steering
wheel.

?

Two other young men -were

with him. I asked defendant if he had

a driver'^ license. H«? replied in the

negative. I then put the question:
'Why are you driving a lorn- without

a hce-nee?' He replied, 'I am only

bringing it to here.' I then asked him

if be had a certificate of registration.'
Defendant said he had ^ot, stating

that he. was only bringing his brother

and Jones into the pictures and didn't

thiak It mattered much. I mid defend

ant I would report him for driving, the

lorry without a license and for driv

ing an unregistered lorry.
To defendant: I saw you driving the

lorrv and I alao heard the engine run

nine.
Eric Stanley DIgnam, on oath, atat

ed: On tie evening o! November 12 I

had my Ford truck towed to within

about a mile and a half from town

by another tru-ck driven by George

Gream. I had an appointment with

Clarrie Bums, motor mechanic, to

take- delivery and repair my truck as

it was out of repair. When we got to

the top of the hill approaching town

Gream left us. as he had. to hurry \

back to WoolbrooV. I hopped into the
j

car and Jones and my brother pushed
?

the vehicle do'wn the hill. The car did j

not run freely. We got to within a

couple of hundred yards of to,wn and

left the truck. I walked to town, and

found Burns, the mechanic, had not

turned up. On returning to the truck

Constable Worrall and Sergt. Schrad

er came along.

Questioned b.y the P.M., defendant

said tJiat at no time did the /constable
ask him If he had driven the car. The ,

lorry, ^aia defendant, was out of re

pair and bad not been driven since

ihe expiration of his driv-er's license

Defendant explained that his Idea waF

to go* th^e lorry repaired and then

have ii registered.
John Diguam, brother of defendant,

gave corroborative evidence, whf e

Gream substantiated ^defendant's

statement re tbe towing in of the car.

The JP.BJ. said he could see no rea

son to doubt ifce evidence of deteattaoit

and bis V7itne«8^ Th*s police case

.^s,ftp^ satisfactorily j?fit Jjeforfe the^
Court.

Sergt. Sehvader elected to 'give evi

dence tn reply. He was -iuite eure the

engine of defendant's lorry was run

ning and.nbt me-rely coasting. The' en

gine appeared to be working normalU*.

'It would not,' said tbe sergeant.

'take three nours to pusU the lorry a

mile down hill -'

Defendant, In reply to tne P.M., said

be had hot brought Burns, the me

chanic, along as a witness, but was

prepared, in the event of an adjourn
ment, to do so. ?.''.'?-

The P.M.: I want to be fair to you.

You should have had BarilB here to

day. You come along without wit

nesses and try to make ljar« of t^e

police. I will adjourn this easp till

January 6 to allow your other wit

nesses to be present.-.
Eric Stanley Dignam ?was further

charged with failing to register a mo

tor lorry. This case was also ad

journed to January 6.

D. Vernal, failing to return expired

driver's license. Fined 2/6, and 8/
costs.

'

?

7). J. Sutherland, for failing to re-,

turn expired certificate of registration.
Fined 2/6, and 8/ costs.

LICENSES GRANTED.
;

Renewals of auctioneers4 licenses

were granted to T. C. Feuwicke and

E. A. McKensey.

A renewal of billiard -room license

was granted to M.' C- Kelly.

William Daniel Lpnergan vas

eranted a hawker's license.

warden's cottrr

R. E. M. Laurie, Nowendoc, applica
tion for authority to enter portion 40,

parish Uriamukka.- — Refused.

Lionel Snow, application for au

thority to enter portion 145, parish
Mummell. — Refused.

J. A. Morgan, application for au

thority to entf ftrfortiocs 15, 131 and

H8. parish fei^^ing.— Granted for

period of six itraiths.

E. Job, application for authority to

enter portions 133 and 149, parish
Conatwong.

—

Granted for six months.

AMAZING RECOVERY.

The Innisfail paper says: Lost from

the women's dressing shed at the Bay,

some four or five years ago, an opal
brooch was i-et-.overed in peculiar cir

cumstances recently. While she was

on a visit to the resort nearly five

years ago. the jewellery was taken

from the dress of the owner and all

pfforts to locate it failed. When, on

another visit recently, the lady was

digging a hole to amuse her small sont
lier attention was attracted to an ob
ject which she had struck. On exam

ination it proved to be- the brooch

that years before had disappeared
from her clothing and which had be
come a thing of the almost forgotten
past. It was a queer coincidence, bixt
fhen, opals are supposed to exert a

peculiar influence on human destiny.

YOUR HAPPINESS and SOCIAL
PLEASURE

v£\l be greatly added to
by a high-grade RADIO. PALING'S
(33fi George Street, Sydney) will

gladly jrf*e yon fall particulars of
fhfti- delightful VICTOR Baft»r- Sets.
a'ua of very easy terms of parfihese'
oo rt-c*ipt of your Inquiry. No expert/
knowledge required — 'just turn m

knob.' ^

ROYAL HOTEL, WALOIA.
J

YOUR HOME TO HOME 1

This well known Hotel is nofr -1

?uzder New Management, and only I
the Befit of AccommodaUon Is pro- I
curable. I

BEST GRANDS OF BEERS, WINES. 1
& SPIRITS ALWAYS IN STOCK. I

GOOD TABLE AND ALL THE I

COMFORTS OF A HOME. I

J. N. WATTS

PROPRIETOR.
j

'PHOtfE SO.

? : —

A. J. BORTHWICK
Ha» Second-hand Racquet* for

Sale, IZ/e to 35/.

Restru?;g with Good Gut.

BOXING DAY PRO
GRAMME.

Bird's Course, Oiandumbie.

Scrubbers: 1st 17/, 2nd «/? 'Two
furl op gs.

Opening Handicap: 1st £2/10/,
2nd 10/. 4 farlocgs.

Hacks: ist £1/5/, 2nd lo/. -3 fur

loiigg.
OrsndumWe Cup: 1st £4 and Cup,

2nd £1. 5 furlongs.
Stock Horst: 1st il, 2nd 10/. 2

furlongs.
Scrubbers: 1st 17/. 2nd 8/, 2 «

turiougs.
Allcomers' Handicap: IbI ^i/lQ/,

2nd 10/. 3 furlongs.
Scrubber*: 1st 17/, 2ud 8/. 2

farlonge.
Farewell Handicap: 1st £2/10/, ;

2nd 10/. 3 furlongs.

Entrance Fee .6 Per Cefjt. «f Priza

Mow/; P«Sft Entry.
Nominations tor the ? Handicap

mUKt' b% -w\£h. tlie Secr«Caxy 1»K *n
hour before time of staxttftfe, Opening
1130 «in, Orandumtoi? &yp %M, ^ Atl*

com**i*J 3, Ffi-rewel! i^SUL
'

IfifiUnwra
*rei£bt la Hr.adicap. £ gtone*' otb«r

Vteris-i8?r:' -^rei^i&triWShf 'no t»ce.

Settling and Flag R»6e|fe/.fejK-rtlrii
aftd AtWetfc Events. CWh-ltffeftsBJr
the mate popular I^adiea j^eata. Pro
ceedB equiELliy divided between W»l
cha Hospital and Oraudumble Hall

'

Fund. Admission: ADULTS 2/, 10 to
15' years 1/, Little ones fnM. Mem
ber* Ticket 5/, which also «dmlts lady
and two children over 10 year*-. First

Race at 11 o'clock.
-

WM. J. SCHHABBH,
Sdtrolary.

-- --
,

—

^
—

?

Diners Enjoy Yourselves, ^

WE CATER FOR PRIVATE^
PARTIES.

No matter how many are In your
Party we can provide in a man

nerj befitting the occasion^ arid at

,

a cb«t befittftig your aHotipent.

E«tlmates given. May wt confer

'?wfUi you about the next entertain
ment. .

. .. .-^ v

?

PETERS & €0.
WHITE ROSE CAFE,

WALCHA :; 'Phone 29.

HffFERNAN'S GAfcAGE.

We are Agents for Shearing

Machines and Part* and will

have a full stock ot P*ri* cm handN

durijhg the sh&ariftg months. J^^^^
Repairs wt!i be done Stflcleja^^^^^^^KRM

and Promptly. -^^^^^^^^^^^^1
Supplies of C.O.R. . A|0ioo^^^^^^^^^^^|

on hand in the &o***?r*~-^^^^^^^BK^^^A
in eulk. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Stocks of Motor O'j&^^^^^^^^^^^^H
Tubes, Batteries, W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

band J^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
'Phone 119 (Dzy^^^^^KK^^^^^^^M

9ct GOn^^^^^^H
WRISTLET^^^^^^HH

The Only Dlaxaoi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

Cai at ROBERTS' I

-and see the T

Finest Premises and Display

in town for Xmas. -
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